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College Heights Herald 
WestenJ Kentucky Vniversity 
VOWMI; 50, NO. 30 
But what's after that? ,/ 
MarcIl '4 
features 
Neil Diamond will " pp" ... r in 
concerl a l lliddlt, An' na 011 t\lan' h 
4. Ticket pricei will lx· $3 for 
studenlti lI lUi S3.50 fur utliel'll. 
DecauSt- o f a finan cial logjam 
S O nl t' Whf'f" L t:.1wl' !· !l tht' 
Associa lt'd Studc nl$ offin- and 
th t. admiuist ra tio ll huilding. 
li o w e vrr , ttu' nut loo k fur 
bil!,nalllt· ,'nit: rtainml' lIt aft':1 lhl' 
[liamollJ C' llIU'r rl i ~ bI,·ak . 
I) u u~ " ·1,'," 81111"1. A.S. \'11,;0-
'M' W ' ISS estern 
judging Feb.ll 
W eti tern coeds will 80011 be 
judged in th e " 1971 Mi 81 
Western " pageant tlpon80red by 
the Inl.er. Fratemity Council and 
go on to represent the UniYeniity 
in th e ~h 88 K e ntu c ky 
c ompetition. Western ', pageant 
will be Thunlday , Fe b. II, in Van 
Meter Auditorium. 
All club., organization tl, 
sororitiu and fraternities a..re 
inyited to submil the name of a 
contestant by Monday . The SID 
entry fee is also requi'r:~a ' by thi! 
deadline. 
Contestants will be judged in 
formal wear. swimauit , talent 
performance ~d poise. 
Activitiea (or the coeds begin 
with a Coke plll't), Wednesday al 
3:30 in the Memorial Room of 
. the Ga~1t Con lr.ro!llce Cenler. 
F or fu rth e r information 
co nta(' t Ro n Hargett . 842-3384, 
or J eff Ball. 842-9873. 
concert -
Diamolld 
pn·:<id,·nt. "~I~ :< , I". Iroul,I,· i~ Ihal 
Ciunl,·s I-.., ·O WI1 , ,1" 01 11 o f ~ tllll"111 
iI{fair~. WUlI ' t 11'1 A .:' . !J""I. 
anu llwr big. uanlt' ,' o lll' , ' ri IlIItil 
af 'I" th.' Ili .. lllollll , 'urln'r l . 
K" VWII y'''~h'nb y "" pillinl"li hi ... 
~ t a fld L~' ,.a~· il; ~ IIII' A.S . .• ilHl'l~ 
(i ol'lI /1 ' 1 ~1 ""' I ' Ih.· m""('~ lu 
guarant.,.· a hlgh·pri.·.·.1 ~"ul' . 
'flit" Diamund t' OII ~(" rl ... ill 1"1 ..... 1 
a lwu l SI7 . :iOO. (I . · t · ordill~ 101 
i\I I· ~arHII ' r . To "iJ! 1I a l-'1'IIUI' ,.udl 
a:< C rand FUIII.. l a l... '~ ;1 J.,'IHlnllllt'.· 
uf s:w.noo. plu:. a ~uppHrlil1~ a"1, 
pili .. a ~tlulld ~)'~ lt ' ''l . 
If 'h,' Dia rnuud Coll n' rl 1",""10 
rn ll ll.·\' . .'\ . ~ . .... ,,111,111 ·' ha\.· 
' enouj!:11 mOl\l')' 10 bring ill Cflwd 
Funk. s aid Run Heck. llla ff 
a56ll1lant of Offi ce of Studcnt 
AHlin; and A.S. co-ad\'i~r. 1r 
Grand funk wcrc booked now 
and the Diamond co ncert didn ', 
break e ... en; A. S. would have to 
br eak i13 contract aud would 
really lose money. 
Alexander sa id he think s 
Keown rna)' be overly cautious. 
' 'We think Neil Diamond will 
draw aJmost a full houar.." For 
A. S. to have the full guanntee in 
h and berore s ig ning anolher 
concert is "virtually impOEitoible," 
he 6&id. 
The only solution is to boOk 
groups thai command a smaller 
guan.otee, Alexander SIlid. But th e 
l e88·e xpensivt;, grOUpli are the 
lesser· known groups, and studerl 13 
expec t 1I~' l\anle ente rtainmellt. 
A.S. simpl)· can't ge t well·known 
groups under the pn"I\t'nt ~· t · up , 
Alex ander. co ncluded. 
HOWLING GREEN, Ki;'VTUCKY FUIfJ ·l)' , } I\/II< ) 2:!. I 'J~ : 
Pho to by MlkP RubeN 
AS 'LOW TEMPERATURES and drizzling rain persisted th is week, students moved 
indoors Cor recreation. Above, sophomore coed Cathy Nichol son seems very in tent on 
winning as she and her partner, John Marks. take on Tom Townsend and J oe 1\,'l e lillo in a 
game of "Foosball" in the University Cente r. 
Ecologist 
By MIKE ROBERTS 
" I r oom< lh ;ng d o< do"",', gO'! 
UII firlll we will fa ce a .... (.rldwid.· 
( ood . cm it! in 15 )'t:IllI. " Or. 
l.amont C. COl4 , 8 nol.:d 
t:t:oIogisl~ replied ill answ~r to a 
quelltion a buut h is pr"dic ted 
future o f mankind. 'J'hili grim 
pr e di t: tioll ca lllr in 
quc li t io !l · jlnd-an tl wf'r ~n.s iuJi 
folluWIIl !! Cu l.·'s 8 p. m . 
t' andl.·light I,·rturi· ,n 111,· 
Con l CfI'rlt· .· C"n ll'r Baliroulil 
Tu esda) lIi~hl. 
Pbokl by .loIaa ....... 
of food • • CrlS1S warns 
TIl<' (·alldl t' li!!!.1 \'t 'n ' III" II~ 1H'~all 
quitl' 1I1I.'~ p. 'I"l" d l ~ a buu I I:' 
minule" ill to ti lt' fotlrtll L lli\!·n.it .\ 
Let"lu ... · tt[ Ill!' )'I'a r ".,1 ... 11 a I" ' '''' ' r 
railuro' ltl ad " ' rwd th.· illulH'lllah' 
!ocal fulun' u f '·I· U!U~' . Aftrr 
""\' ~ ra l St'cunds o f fI",{usl<,n a 
· ' It'·· pr''l)3 1't·d '' ru"IIII)!' ( uf II,.. 
audit· II P· . ""ho Ju ~ 1 hapl,crwlj til 
I.N ' t :3~ i ll~ II t: a tttll. · . :llinl Sl UIII ' 
light UII tilt" ~ itlla l io ll il nd ~all1t,tl ,. 
( (l li nn o f h"u~.· al'plau", ' ,, ~ 
!i~h l ill~ II ... "alllil, · a llli I'r" "" u IIII :': 
il I I> II r. Cui. · , II.· 1111"11 prut·t·.·d. ·d 
""ith hi" ~ 1 "'t' I ' h ... illu'1I 1 l ilt" al.1 ,. r 
a m i" n'plutl lt" a.' <III .. 1Io'nll\ " 
"Utli'·ltt · ,· " f til .. ,,· ll. ;t ll :IIH ) 
Iwt",II' 1I" '1'''''' """II~1t I .. 11" .,(,0 l'llt 
dro l" 
I II III' "'1,,·,·. ·1t 1 .• ,1, · ,. Ir. ,,,:! II 
e n l .. 11 . • ·.1 II ", 1I1.IIII ... r l it "I " , II 11 .. -
l 11110"11 "' 1 , . I . · ~ l'tI ~ I I' " ,~ " d, I . ", .I , 
j lldl/.ln.tll/.t l" ,,1 11 1(! ,u!!i1 .\ •• lId 
I' r,, )! f .. HI 
"""l1 lr (t' .~. '" 
I" .. ,I.· \ ,·1 "1" 11 ~ 
II.· l1u lnl IIt .. t II ... ,..' 
,· •• mltr,,·,.,..·,·II I I " ""jJ~ 1110" Ilill.·,1 
.'1 .. 1" 10. n,'11 ,'ut "II\i(( tl llII" u lal 
mi" l:. l.., ·,.,. T" mus l " f th,· p,·tt pl.· 
in lilt' ul1lknl. · ~' , · ltlp. ·d n ,ulllr"·,,, 
s rn u l" lo l ad.", l, i ll " .... ,i n:.: '''tll 
1'I)IIIII;,m I ~ ... Hr l Hf a .• Ia lulo 
,,~ mh (t l r"lI r" ""n tlll~ pr .'~r'· "". 
f:,~ •. " ,,-~.· rl, ·d . 
1:' 111111111111:': Oil 1111,. 1,,1' ''" "f 
.. I'r")! r.· ....... " {."I.· p,,"t1"11 I. , 1111" 
~ .llI al l""~ III J apan " h"r" III 
T" I;. ~" tra ffll' 1".111' " 1011;.. · {t ·::,,!:.r 
half· h. ,ur hn · al.. ~ h ' 1111 .... ", · " "!'!" II . 
al .. ! ~dlt" ,ld lj l" ro 'lI lit 'I ~;. I.." " ' · .If 
~,o ., 11O ,' .·j." "IW II )!,, " ,~ "111, •• 1.· f" f 
r. ·, n ·.ill,," '" 1" ''' 1'1, ' 1" lI 1' ,, 1 " I' 
" ,l it ,. I.,t f, ' r 1''' ')!" ., •. .. I,.. ~.I "1. 
1 .•• 1,· 10, .-1 . tl .... ".h "" """ /'1 1 .. ,,, 
"' II ... J .11" '" '11.",.1 ••• " It ." ! Ii ,' 
I 1111 , d "' 1.11," .Il 1.· .. -11 j. 110 •• 1 
1,, 'rI •.• I" lit. I.,' . tl ,,,,II '11 I j, ' r ",II 
I .. ,,111 "1 ' d I .. I·.t:!. ! 
Dr. Sandefur appointed 
Graduate School dean 
I)r .J . T .... a"d.·fur. .1",111 .. r If", 
~, ' h",,1 "I l· d'''· .III '''' .t".1 
J '~~dll. I. '1:~ (II ".111 ,...1", :" 1;.10" 
T"adl"r~ I ... II.·;!, .. I· 111 1" ,n .. . N .I II .. 
" 'III ""~ III1'" 1111" p • .,. il lttll " t' d' ·'II I .. r 
\\" ~ It'(I1 '" ' ;rallua l.· 1:,,11,·:.: ,· " I II ... 
I ' I I)~ " of II ... nl rn '1I1 ... ·" .... 1 • ..- . 
l'r,·",j ll'· 111 1I"ro U ti ".",, !)! 
all" ull lll"l'<I Ihi,. w.·.·I.. . 
11 .' "" i ll t> u c(· t· 1'I1 IIr. j "h" 
l\lill lll ll . ",It .. was .,I,·vl.l lo"d tu Ih.· 
p o .. t u l vii' " prt's id"nl fur 
admillistraliH affainl las t fall. an.1 
con tinueii to sc:noe as dean uf lilt" 
Gra duate v)lIegt' on all int.·ri m 
1111 I".III .;! .~It , It .11 I" I I "., .'._ •• 1.",,1 
I'rll ll 11'.1 1. ,1"1' .1 f l 1111' " I II' ,Id. 
.l.r'·' · I"r .. f n · ~. · ,tr, It ,11101 :.! r:u ll _ 
i.I. .... ~. ,..'al., .1, ',011 • ,t . It •• ,1,·", •• .• II .ll t' 
.• ltd,·"II.·)!,· ,I. ·.!!I . 
TUNING 'AN OIL DRUM? The Trinidad-Tripoli Steel Band rehearsed yesterday 
aftemoon in Cel)ter Tbeatze for ita performance last night in Diddle Arena. The group 's 
instiuments consiate9101eJy of oil drums. (See .Iory, page 2.) 
t...i~ 
Dr . S anddur ha s h lld 
ad mini ll tr a ti .... · e ~l' e ri .. nc ,' 
II I ", r '·"'.t ro· l. ,,, .. I I" "J'" I 
. ... 1" II,,·,.. 1.;1\" 1 .... ·11 ,'\ I,·u,.." .·. II II' 
"1",.1 r.·, 1"1 11 ],, · t tl J! " j,n'J '" I lit 
' ·''''I"· ra l .. ,,, " ,Iii III<' \1""",,,::1'( 
I· .. uu da llull fUllrI.· .1 J,"ulh ,. \ II I>" 
tl.dt.-flll j! ,lII tJ L ':-; II 1"<111" .1.1(,, '''' 
H.' h a~ a iM' Iii" ...... " l'r"J" <"\' 
s!,ulI!>()p·(j L~ III\' \ati""a! .". · ... 11 • • ' 
Fuundaliull lim! th.· l l.S. I Iff,,:.· "I 
Educatiuli. His prilll' ip"! ",,,,,·un·1r 
i nt ~ res t ll li e ill tth' aft'''-'' <If 
Ll'h li vor ia ! c h allgl' all d 
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